Model studies for molybdenum enzymes. Reduction of cytochrome c complexes by mu-oxo-bis[oxodihydroxo(L-cysteinato)molybdate(V)].
The reduction by mu-oxo-bis[oxodihydroxo(L-cysteinato)molybdate(V)] (I) of cytochrome c complexes in which the methionine-80 ligand has been replaced by N3-, CN-, or imidazole has been investigated. The N3- and CN-substituted species are reduced by I in a first-order reaction that appears to proceed via a slow dissociation of N3- or CN-, followed by rapid reduction of native cytochrome c. At low concentrations of I, reduction of the imidazole-cytochrome complex occurs by the same mechanism, while, at higher concentrations of I, direct reduction by I and by a monomeric Mo(V) complex in equilibrium with I appears to occur, although at much lower rates than with native cytochrome c. Potentiometric measurements of E degrees for the cytochrome c complexes with N3- and imidazole indicate the lack of reducibility, or reduction in rate relative to native cytochrome c, is not due to thermodynamic reasons. In the case of the CN- complex, E degrees may be too low for direct reduction by I. The effects on the reduction rates are attributed to a conformational change accompanying the replacement of the methionine-80 ligand, which makes the exposed heme edge less available to attack by outer sphere reductants.